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HOUOOBtlZSD CftKAM AS AN IICRoDIENT IN ICE CRSAN MIX
INTRODUCTION
In the past few years a new type of ice cream freezer,
known as the counter freezer* has been placed on the narket. It has
been proven successful for small-scale production. The machine is
eoapoeed of a freezing chamber which varies in siss from five quarts
to five gallons , a mix-storage chamber, and a hardening cabinet.
Cabinets are also available for keeping the ice cream at the desired
dipping temperature.
The people owning freesers of this type in this and seas
ether states have been forced to buy their mix from the large manu-
facturers because these states require that the entire mix (or the
dairy products used) be pasteurized. The large concerns selling mix
make a good profit, and in many eases sell mix which is not so good
as it could be mads in respect to composition, kinds of ingredients
used, and methods of processing* The users of counter freezers should
be peraitted to make their own mixes provided they meet the general
sanitary requirements of the city and state in question. All of tho
products they would use would have been pasteurized, hence the great-
est danger of contamination would come from the use of unclean equip-
ment. The equipment should bs subjected to the seas inspection as
in the ease of the large manufacturer. If clean equipment were used,
there should bs very little chance for contamination.
Homogenised erua la being used as a base for ice creaa
mix in certain states where the use is permitted, bat the question
arises as to Esther the finished ice creaa is as satisfactory in
quality as the ice creaa node froe a nix processed in the usual
aanner.
Sommer (1) states that all cowuorcial ice cream nixes are
homogenised. The benefits derived from this process are better
•hipping ability, better body, and smoother texture in the finished
ice cream.
Homogenixere are essentially high pressure pumps capable
of pumping liquids under pressure up to 5,000 pounds per square inch
and provided with additional means whereby the liquid is required to
pass through an exceedingly narrow slit or opening, commonly know
as the heaogenixer waive. The pressure at which the liquid is pumped
is regulated manually by the closure of the waive. In order to pro-
duce a more uniform flow and pressure, homogenisers are constructed
with three cylinders so that there will be a forward thrust of at
least one piston at all times*
It has been demonstrated conclusively that the main result
of homogenizing is the breaking up of fat into many snail globules.
The results of homogenixation can not be Judged entirely by the size
of the globules^ the question of another the small globules are dis-
persed individually or in clumps is fully as Important, if not more
so.
It has previously been stated that ths main effect of the
process was to break up the fat globules into many smaller globules,
but this is not the only effect. Other milk constituents as the
proteins are partially destabilised and later appear as curd ami
ssub in the melted lee cream if the homogenizing conditions are not
suitable.
Iks author intends in this study to use various homegen-
islng conditions on a cream of 20 per sent butter fat, the fat of
la.ich is derived froo rich asset cream, evert butter, and plastic
cream, aad a control ice cream mix with the saas source of butter
fat. The cream is used ss a bass for an ios eream mix after it is
homogenised. The object is to arrive at suitable conditions of
homogenisation of a eream to be used in an Ice cream mix.
If the users of counter freesere could buy good homog-
enised cream, they could make up a mix with the ereaa as a bass.
The eream should be standardized with pasteurised milk or skis milk.
As a source of serum solids, skim milk flakes, evaporated skim milk,
condensed skim milk, or sweetened condensed skim milk could be used.
Cane sugar is used as a sweetener. Gelatin or any satisfactory sub-
stitute could be used as a stabiliser. If gelatin is used, it should
be dissolved in the milk or skin milk and heated up to 160°F. to
dissolve it and pasteurise the solution.
In this work skim milk flakes sere used as a source of
serum solids. If the flakes are mixed with sugar they sill go into
solution. There is no doubt but what condensed or evaporated skim
milk can be used because they are liquid. Since all these ingredients
with the exception of sugar (not often a cause of bacterial contamina-
tion) are pasteurized, there should be very little increase in bacterial
content if the ingredients are combined under sanitary conditions. In
this »rk a study of the bacteria counts of mixes cads with homogen-
ized crsaa as a has* sad sixes made in the usual way has been con-
ducted. The objectire was to see if there is any Material increase
in bacterial con.ent due to combining without heating the entire mix.
If it is possible to sake an ice ereae of good quality
iron homogenized cream, than the author feels there is span a asw
narket for homogenised cream in those states and cities shore it is
permissible to use it as a base for unprocessed ice cream mixes*
The specific purpose of this experiment can be summarissd
as follows. The work is intended to answer these questions t
1. Can a satisfactory ice cream be mads by using homogenized
cream as a bass rather than processing all the ingredients together?
2* If so, what temperatures sad pressures should be employed
in processing the cream?
3* How do mixes prepared from homogenized cream compare in
quality with those mads in the usual way?
4* Do mixes mads from homogenised sweet cream compare favor-
ably in bacterial content with those is which all the ingredients are
processed together?
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REVIEW QT LITERATURE
An examination of the literature indicates that no one
has done any work on the use of homogenised cream In iee creao nix,
but many hare conducted studies bearing on various phases of the
subject. Homogenised cream is being used to a certain extent in
iee cream nix by the counter freexer people in the states where the
use of the cream is not prohibited*
Dean (2) olaine that the moot noticeable effect of the
process of homogenixation in the creation of a stable emulsion of
the fat in the plasma. This in due to a breaking up of the fat
globules into particles only one-tenth to one-hundredth the original
eixo, caused probably by a shearing effect.
The increase in fat surface creates a high interfacial
tension capable of being lowered by the adsorption of surface tension
active substances, which are abundant in the plasma. Thus it is be-
lieved that the stabilisation of the fat emulsion is not only depen-
dent on an increased dispersion of the fat, but also on the adsorp-
tion of the plasma colloids of which casein, according to the views
of most investigators, is of foremost importance.
The plasma, acting as a dispersion medium for the emul-
sified fat, undoubtedly exercises a considerable influence on the
permanency and character of the emulsion. It has been found that
with a decrease in serum there is raoro clumping after homogenixation,
whereas with an increase in serum there is less dumping.
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As the fat content increases, the protein becomes lew
stable to alcohol. As clumping inereaeee, the protein ia less
stable. Protein etability decreases and the degree of fat drap-
ing increases ia homogenised mixture* as the fat increases, as
the pressure of homogenlsation increases, and as previous heat
treatment of the plasma decreases la temperature and time.
Addition of sodium citrate, di-eodium phosphate, and
sodium carbonate in molecular equivalents caused stabilisation of
proteins and less dumping of fat. This is probably due to the
fact that they precipitate soluble calcium salts.
Doan and Minster (3) claim there are no set best methods
for processing where homogenlsation is used which can be advocated
for all purposes. It is desirable for operators to understand the
process and its offeats under many and varied conditions.
The construction of the homogealser head has a direct
bearing on the efficiency of the reachins, the tee most important
factors apparently being the angle betseen the valve ssat and the
wall surrounding the valve, and the distance the fluid has to travel
before striking the sail.
The fat dumping obtained in homogenised milk that eon-
tains higher amounts of fat than normal is influenced markedly by
preheating temperatures. tShen the preheating temperature is 145°F.
and the processing temperature 100°F., the greatest degree of clump-
ing is evident* v:hon the temperature of preheating and processing is
180°F., no dumping occurs up to 10 per cent fat in the sample.
Two-stage hoaogenisatlon reduces rery greatly or entirely
eliminates fat clumping under all conditions.
Two—tagc heaegenisation reduces the surface tension and
increases the alcohol stability of silk.
Tracy and Ruche (4) have show that the feathering of
fresh cream in coffee say be controlled as follows
t
1. When feathering occurs, add sodium carbonate, di-
eodium phosphate, or sodium citrate.
2. pasteurize the cream at 155°F. for 30 minutes, raise to
165°F., cool to 145°F. and homogenise.
3. Homogenise single stage 500 to 1000 pounds pressure.
If using a tec-stags machine, use a total pressure of 1500 to 2500
pounds with 500 to 1000 pounds on the second stage.
Soever (5) suggests the following factors as possibilities
in explaining the destabilising effect of hoaogoaisation.
1. Increased adsorption of citrates aad phosphates on the
fat-serum interface, thus disrupting the salt balance and leaving
acre calcium in the serum to act on the protein.
2. Coagulation by preesure.
3* In certain colloids shaking assists flocculation. Due
to high velocities in passing throng the valve, collisions of the sus-
pended particles oust occur.
4. Forcing liquid through glass creates a streaming poten-
tial. For example, forcing pure water through a glass tube under one
atmosphere will create a difference of potential of 25 volts. The
presence of electrolytes reduces this potential to a lower value.
It oust bo evident that such potentials aro erooted under
high homogenizing pressures. These potentials may either neutralize
or add to the charge on the colloidal particle.
iiossaer (6) claisis that destabilising effect of freezing
is due tot
1. The abstraction of water as lee crystals, dehydrating
the proteins.
2* The "salting out" effect of the increased salt con-
centration in the unfrozen portion*
3. The increased pH.
IaXF£Rm&NTAL PHDCSDURS
The study was divided into three series for the purpose of
comparing three different sources of butter fat aa sell as using each
series as a check on the other two. With the exception of the change
in the source of the butter fat, the seas procedure ma followed in
each series*
Series I.
The series eas divided into a number of trials. In
sash trial 45 pounds of 20 psr cent oream sere prepared from rich
cream standardised with skim milk, es sell as 50 pounds of ice eresm
mix of 14 per cent fat, 10 per cent serum solids, 15 psr cent sugar,
and 0.3 psr cent gelatin. The 50 pounds of ice eresm mix sas used
as the control. The ingredients used in the preparation of the con-
trol mix were sweet cream, ekira milk, skim milk flakes, sans sugar,
and gelatin. £&ch trial included three homogenising pressures. The
cream and control mix were pasteurised at the desired temperature for
the desired length of time and homogenised at 145° F. A gallon sample
of eresm and a fire-quart sample of the control mix were obtained at
each homogenising pressure. Both the eresm and control mix were then
cooled to 40 - 45°F. over a surface cooler. As the various samples of
cream and control were passing over the cooler, samples for Bacteria
count were taken in sterile vials end half-pint samples for the vari-
ous tests were also taken. The different tests which were used are
discussed later in the experimental procedure.
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A tea-pound experimental mix ma then prepared free the
hemogenixed entt, gelatin solution in skin silk (which had bom
heated to 160°F. to pasteurise) and a mixture of skits milk flakes
and sugar. The mixture ms agitated vigorously mile adding the
mixture of skim milk flakes and sugar* After allowing the skim
milk flakes te soak for five to ten minutes, the mixture was again
agitated until solution was insured. Samples were taken in sterile
vials for bacteria counts, and half-pint samples taken for the
other tests employed.
The control mixes and experimental sixes were aged at
40°F. for 24 hours. At the end of 24 hours, gallon batches of the
mixes were frozen in a five-quart counter freezer. At the end of
eleven minutes, samples were taken in three-ounce cups for judging
purposes* The overrun and temperature were also takes at this stags.
The entire series included studies of pasteurisation
temperatures of 145°F. for 30 minutes, 155°F. for 30 minutes, and
170°F* for five minutes. The honagnl ling temperature wee 145°F.
throughout, and the homogenising pressures were as follows
t
First Stage Second Stags
1000 —
2000 —
3000 ~
1000 500
2000 500
3000 500
1000 1000
2000 1000
3000 1000
The modified Baboook procedure, known as the Minnesota
test, was used to determine the percentage of fat in the Ice oresm
mixes* For the determination of the protein stability, the alcohol
test and the melting appearance of the ice cream were used* In the
alcohol test a sample equivalent to five cubic centimeters of serum
was placed in a test tube end an equal volume of alcohol was added*
With the thumb over the open end, the tube was immediately inverted
once. The test was run on a series of the same sample using aloohols
varying in percentage by volume for the ouroose of determining the
number of cubic centimeters of 95 per cent alcohol necessary to pro-
duce a slight coagulation*
In the melting test, samples of frosen ice cream were
allowed to aelt undisturbed and then Judged according to whether they
had »*i©^«d off, were scummy, or wore creamy and smooth in appearanoe*
The viscosity was determined by the MacMichaal viscosimeter.
A number thirty wire was used with the disc bob. The cup was rotated
at 14 revolutions per minute. One hundred end fifty cubic centimeters
of solution at 60°F. were used in the cup.
To secure the bacteria count, standard agar was used s-nc
dilutions of one to one hundred, and one to one thousand, were used.
Series II*
A 20 per cent cream and a control mix of 14 per cent
fat, 10 per cent serum aollds, 15 per cent sugar, and 0.5 per cent
gelatin were prepared from sveet butter testing 88 per cent fat. The
fat was kept well dispersed before honogenisation. In other respects
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the work was the aame as in Series I*
Series III*
A 20 per cent creea and control six of 14 per cent
fat, 10 per cent serum solids, 15 per cent sugar, and 0.3 per cent
gelatin were prepared from plastic cress testing 74-75 per cent
fat. The plastic cream was prepared by heat 1wg cress to 150~160°F.
and separating in a separator regulated to give cream of this rich-
ness (74-75 psr cent fat). The flew of cream was cut down to one-
half normal. The cress was cooled in a cooling tank sad then stored
in the hardening roes at -5°F. The creese and sixes thus prepared
were also kept well dispersed by stirring before hamogenisation.
The work was the same in other respects as in Series I.
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gXPomnamtL DISCUSSION
Series I
(Using rich crean as a source of butter fat)
Effect of Varying Homogenising Conditions on the
Viscosity of the Cream, Control, and Kxperimental Mixes.
An examination of Table 1 shows that as the homogeni-
tion pressure la increased the viscosity increases due to the
fact
that at high pressures there is sort clasping of the fat
globule*
as seU as a greater dispersion of the fat globules. An examina-
tion of hanging drop preparations of the crews showed the
degree
of clumping clearly. Double-stage homogenixation
pressures re-
duced the viscosity, as is also shoim by Table 1.
*hen the cream
mas homogenised at 1000 pounds pressure the viscosity
mas 8° H.,
and when the same cream was homogenised, using 1000
pounds pressure
on the first stag* and 500 pounds pressure on
the second stage,
the viscosity was reduced to 5° M. (Table l) The
higher homog-
enising pressure should be used on the first
stags. When the
prssswre on the first stage was kept at 1000
pounds and th. pressure
on the second stage was increased from 500
pounds to 1000 pounds,
the viscosity increased fro. 5° H. to *.
(Table 1) A pressure
cn the second stage in the range of 500
to 1000 pounds worked well
im this study as there was very little
difference in the viscosity
of the cream shen the second .tags pressure
was increased from 500
pounds to 1000 pounds.
14 ~
Raising the pasteurisation temperature from 145°F. to
170°F. had no noticeable effect on the viscosity,as is shown in
Table 1. . hen the crearc me homogenised at SOCK) pounds pressure
and he temperature of pasteurisation raised from 145°F. to 1?0°F.
,
the resulting products both bad about the same viscosity; namely,
9.5° M. (Table 1) The reason the viscosities did not change with
a change in pasteurising temperature sas because the homogenising
temperature sas kept at 145° F. A difference might be expected
if different homogenising temperatures were used, because as the
homogenizing temperature Is raised the globules are farther away
from the solidifying point of butter fat and there is less tendency
toward globule clumping.
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Series I - Table 1
Effect of Different Hoaogsniaing Conditions on Viscosity of
Cream, Control and Sxperijaantal Mixes.
Pasteurizing
or
Preheating
Toraeraturo
145
155
170
Viscosity Viscosity
of Control
Viscosity
.
in iiPressure
Lb, 0 .. «iu
1000 8 15 15
2000 9,5 22 22
WW 11 29 29
1000-500 5 12 12
2000-500 6*5 14.5 14.5
3000-500 7.5 15 16
1000-1000 6 13 13
2000-1000 7 15 15
3000-1000 8 17 17
1000 7 13 13
2000 9 20 20
3000 11 26 26
1000-500 5 11.5 11.5
2000-500 6.5 14 14
3000-500 7.5 16 16
1000-1000 6 12 12
2000-1000 7 15 15
3000-1000 • 17 17
1000 7 16 16
2000 9.5 23 22
3000 12 30 29
1000-500 5 11.5 12
2000-500 6.5 14.5 14.5
3000-500 7.5 16 16.5
1000-1000 6 13 11
2000-1000 7 15 15
3000-1000 8 17 17
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B. A Comparison of the Alcohol Coagulation and Molting Tests
for the Determination of the Protein Stability Against Pressing ef
Mixes Homogenised at Different Pressures
.
When this study was first started, the question arose as
to the relative merits of the alcohol coagulation test and melting
appearance for determining protein stability against freezing.
Sooner (7) claims that the destabilising offset of freezing In-
volves dehydration and the precipitation effect of increased salt
concentration. As the freezing progresses, the remaining unfrozen
portion becomes increasingly more concentrated, and especially
significant here is the increased salt concentration.
The principle of the alcohol test is merely a dehydrating
effect. In the serum portion of ice cream mixes there are many
different salts and they all have different cryohydrie points on
freezing. At different points in freezing a certain amount of these
salts is thrown out of solution, thereby disrupting the "salt balance"
•
A test is needed which involves mors than a dehydrating effect in order
to test the stability of mixes to freezing. Therefore, the melting
test was used as the final test. This is the most practical test
and can be used as a final test at say time just so long as ths
freezing conditions are kept constant.
An examination of Table 2 will show that ths higher the
ho&ogenizing pressure, the better was the appearance of the finished
ice cream. Double-stage pressures helped improve the appearance to a
slight extent. A slightly better appearance was noted at high double-
stage pressures than at high single-stage pressures. For example,
- 17 -
at 3000 pounds pressure single stags the appsarsncs of the control
was fair, whereas at the double-stags pressure of 3000 pounds first
stage and 500 pounds second etage the appearance sas good. (Table 2)
Raising the pasteurising temperature fron 145°F. to 170°F.
had no appreciable effect on the stability of the protein* as is
shosn in Table 2. With an hemogsnixing pressure of 1000 pounds, an
increase in pasteurising temperature frost 145°F. to 170°!'. still
resulted in a curdy appsaraace to the salted ice areas. (Table 2)
At no time in this study ass there any appreciable differ-
ence betmen the stability of the control and experimental mixes, as
is shosn clearly in Table 2. At 1000 pounds pressure both the control
and experimental mix shoved a curdy appsaraace, at 2000 pounds pressure
both the control and experimental mix shoved a slight curd, and at
3000 pounds pressure the control was fair and the experimental mix sas
good in appsaraace. (Table 2)
The alcohol test at no time compared favorably with the
melting teat as a means of determining the protein stability against
freezing. This is shown clearly in Table 2. As ths pressures in-
creases the products were less stable as is shown by the alcohol test
but more stable as is shown by the melting test.
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Series I - Table 2
Effect of Different Hosogenixing Conditions and Freesing on
Protein Stability.
Control Sxseriaeatal Mi*
Aa't.Alcohol As*t .Alcohol
—.+tuv< hOI*0;_ |
*
necessary for »« _ illKeiting necessary for Melting
Otp
! j-T_ L-L 1-1 J- J £ — - Aecearance eoejtulation lllUHHll^l
LO. g.c. c.c.
J.Si | J.UUU ,>•-_> Curd 5.5 Curd
«UUU (Ni SI. curd 4.8 SI. curd
3UUU Fair 4.8- Good
AUUO—aUU £ A6.2 si. sew 6.2 SI. eras
2000-500 5.5 Fair 5.5 Fair
3000-500 5.5- Good 5.5- Good
1AAA_1AAA M SI. scuta 81. sew
ftft,V\ - ^ AAAegXXHluuu Fair 5.5 Fair
1 AAA 5.5- Good 5.5- Good
T CC 1 AAA1UUU ox. euro. £ A6.2 SI. curd
AAAA2000 r-5*5 SI. scum 5.5 SI. sew
AAAA3000 5*5- Coed 5.5- Good
1000—500 6.2 SI. oew £ A6.2 Sl. sew
3000—500 Fair 6.2 Fair
3000-500 6.2- Good 6.2- Cood
1000-1000 6*2 SI. sew 6.2 Sl. sew
2000-1000 6.2 Fair 6.2 Fair
3000-1000 6.2- Good 6.2- Good
170 1000 6.2 SI. curd 6.2 Sl. curd
2000 6.2- V. Sl. SCUB 6.2- V. sl. scum
3000 5.5 Good 5.5 Good
1000-500 6.2 SI. SCUB 6.2 Sl. sew
2000-500 6.2 Fair 6.2 Fair
3000-500 6.3- Good 6.2- Good
1000-1000 6.2 SI. sew 6.2 Sl. sew
2000-1000 6.2 Fair 6.2 Fair
3000-1000 6.2- Good 6.2- Good
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C A Comparison of the Frosting Data of the Control and Experi-
mental Mixes Under Different Homogenising Conditions.
Aa examination of Table 3 shorn that there ens no appre-
ciable difference between the shipping ability of the control and
experimental sixes. Both were comparable in viscosity before
freeling and shipped to the sacs overrun provided the freezing con-
ditions sere kept constant. If the drawing temperature was reason-
ably constant and the tine was constant, the saws overrun was ob-
tained j namely, 94, 75, 66 for the control and experimental mixes
when homogenizing pressures of 1000, 2000, and 3000 pounds re-
spectively were used, (fable 3}
It will also be noted in examining Table 3 that as the
homogenising pressure increased the per cent of overrun decreased.
The ice cream from the control and experimental mixes
compared very favorably in body and texture.
- 20
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Series I - Table 4
D. Comparison of Bacteria Counts.
Average Count
Highest
b»S*lfl •
Number of Trials
An examination of Table 4 shorn that there exists no parti-
cular difference between the bacteria counts of the control and ex-
perimental sixes so long as ingredients of good quality are used and
sanitary methods aro observed*
All the ingredients used in the experimental mix sere pas-
teurised. A solution of gelatin in skin milk mas made by heating to
160-170°F. In this say the gelatin was pasteurised before addition to
the experimental mix. If the gelatin is not of the best quality* it
is liable to add materially to the bacteria count, so care should bs
taken to prevent the gelatin from being a source of contamination.
AH of the other ingredients used sere previously pasteurized, so
marked differences in the bacteria count are net to be expected when
sanitary measures are followed in processing the mixes and storing
the ingredients.
Control Iliac
1200
1800
700
27
1550
2400
700
27
Series II
(Using unaaltod butter as a source of butterfat
)
A* The Effect of Varying Homogenising Conditions on the Viscosity
of the Cream, Control, and Experimental Mixes.
Table 5 show relatively the same effects of varying homog-
enising conditions on viscosity as Table 1 in Series I. As the hoaog-
enization pressure is increased, the viscosity increases due to a
combination of fat globule clumping and a greater dispersion of fat
globules. Double-stags pressures reduced the viscosity as is shown
in Table 5. When the homogonization pressure sas 1000 pounds single
stage, the viscosity of the cream sas 17.5 °M., and when the earns
cream sas homogenised, using 1000 pounds pressure on the first stage
and 500 pounds on the second stags, the viscosity sas reduced to
10*5 °M. (Table 5) The higher pressure should be used on the first
stags* When the pressure on the first stags sas maintained at 1000
pounds and the pressure on the second stage increased from 500 to
1000 pounds, the viscosity increased from 10.5 to 12.25 °lf. (Table 5)
A pressure in the range of 500 to 1000 pounds on the second stags
worked sell in this series, and there sas very little difference in
the viscosity of the cream when the second stags pressure sas in-
creased from 500 to 1000 pounds, as sill be noted in Table 5.
Raising the pasteurization temperature from 145°F. to 170°F.
had no noticeable effect on the viscosity, as is shown in Table 5*
Shan the cream was homogenized at 1000 pounds pressure and the tern*
peratur© of pasteurization increased from 145°F. to 170°F., the re-
sulting viscosity was 17.5°M. in both oases. (Table 5) As previously
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stated, the reason the viscosities did not change with a change in
pasteurization tauperature me because the homogenizedion tempera-
ture eas kept at 145°F. in all eases. A difference would be ex-
pected if the homogenizing temperature sere raised as the fat
globules would be farther away from the solidifying point of butter
fat and would be less apt to dump.
then butter is used as a source of butter fat, there is a
tendency toward a mere viscous product due to the fast that there is
more fat globule clumping than when cream is used as a source of
butter fat. h comparison of Table 1 with Table S illustrates the
above statement. «hen the homogenisatien pressure was 1000 pounds,
the viscosity of the cream was 8 °M», when such cream was used as
a souse of butter fat, sad 17.5 °M. when unsalted butter was used
as a source of butter fat. ( Tables 1 and 5 )
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Series II - Table 5
Effect of Different Honogenizing Conditions on Viscosity of Cress,
Control, and Experimental Mixes.
Pasteurizing
145
155
170
Homogenizing
Lb.
1000
2000
3000
1000-500
2000-500
3000-500
1000-1000
2000-1000
3000-1000
1000
2000
3000
1000-500
2000-500
3000-500
1000-1000
2000-1000
3000-1000
1000
2000
3000
1000-500
2000-500
3000-500
1000-1000
2000-1000
3000-1000
Viscosity
of Cream
on.
17.5
21
24.5
10.5
14
17.5
12.25
15.75
19.25
17.5
21
24.5
10.5
14
17.5
12.25
15.75
19.25
17.5
21
24.5
10*5
34
17.5
12.25
15.75
19.25
Viscosity
of Control
24.5
38.5
45.5
21
24.5
28
22.75
26.25
29.75
24.5
35
45.5
21
24.5
20
22.75
26.25
29.75
24.5
38.5
49
21
24.5
22.75
29.75
Viscosity of
lflHTftTOft''1
24
37
45
21
28
23
26.5
34
45
21
24
U
22
M
29.5
24.5
38.5
21
•6*9
28
23
26
2D.5
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B. A Comparison of the Alcohol Coagulation and Malting Taste
for the Determination of the Protein Stability Against Freezing of
Mixes Homogenized at Different Pressures.
vflaen unsalted hotter is used as a source of butter fat, there
is a tendency for a lass stable product than nfcen rich cream is seed as
a source of butter fat* A comparison of Table 2 and 6 illustrates the
abore statement.
This series also shoes that the alcohol test is useless as
a seans of determining the protein stability against freezing* As
stated before, the principle of the alcohol test is namely a dehy-
drating effect, whereas the principle of freezing involves both a
dehydrating effect and a precipitating effect of increased salt eon-
centration. The melting test seemed to be the mast practical test
to use. An examination of Table 6 shoes that the alcohol test and
melting test do not agree. The alcohol test sheas a less stable prod-
uct as the homogenisation pressure increases, whereas the melting test
shows a more stable ; roduct as the hoaogenizatloB preesure increases.
As the homogenizatiea pressure increased, the better was
the melting appearance of the ice cream, as is shown in Table 6*
Double-stage pressures helped improve the appearance to a slight ex-
tent. A e lightly better appearance was noticed at high double-stage
pressures rather than at high single-stage pressures. For example,
at 3000 pounds single-stage preeeure the appearance of the
control was
fair, whereas at the double-stage pressure of 3000 pounds first
stage
and 500 pounds second stags, the appearance was satisfactory.
(Table 6)
Raising the pasteurising toaperatura from 145°F. to 170°F.
had no noticeable effect on the stability of the protein, as is shorn
in Table 6.
At bo time in this study was there any appreciable differ-
ence between the stability of the control and experimental sixes* as
is shown clearly by Table 6* At 1000 pounds pressure both the control
and experimental six sore curdled, at 2000 pounds pressure both the
control and experimental six sore slightly curdy, and at 3000 pounds
pressure both the control and experimental mix were fair in appear-
ance. (Table 6)
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Series II - Table 4
Effect of Different Homogenizing Conditions end Freasiag on
Protein Stability.
Control Experimental Mix
Best. . IMMBJ
»
An't .Alcohol Aa't .Alcohol
Teap.
_£SMHQI necessary for
coagulation
Uelting noco38aiy for Mftlting
°F. Lb. CO.
coagvil fitips
c.e.
145 1000 US Curdled 2.9 Curdled
2000 2.9- SI. curd 2.9- SI. curd
3000 2.4 fair Fair
1000-500 2.9 Oewi 2.9
2000-500 2.9 SI. SOUS 2.9 SI. eeuB
3000-500 2.9- Good 2.9- Good
1000-1000 2.9 Seas 2.9 Scum
2000-1000 2.9 SI. sens ft*§ SI. seun
3000-1000 Good 2.9- Good
155 1000 2.9 Curd 2.9 Curd
2000 2.9 SI. ecus M SI. eeuffl
3000 2.9- Fair 2.9- Fair
3000-500 3.4 SI. seun 3*4 SI. seun
2000-590 2.9 Fair 2.9 Fair
3000-500 2.9- Oood 2.9- Good
1000-1000 3.4 SI. souk 3.4 SI. sens
2000-1000 2.9 Fair 2.9 Fair
3000-1000 2.9- Oood 2.9- Goad
170 1000 M SI. surd 3.4 SI. curd
2000 2.9 31. seta 2*9 SI. scum
3000 2.9- Fair 2.9- Fair
1000-500 3.4 SI. seas let
2000-500 2.9 Fair 2.9 Fair
3000-500 2.9- Good 2.9- Good
1000-1000 3.4 SI. setae 3.4 SI. scum
2000-1000 2.9 Fair 2.9 Fair
3000-2000 2.9- Good 2.9- Good
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C. A Coraparioon of the Freezing Data of the Control and Sxpsrl*
ratal Mixes Under Different Homogenizing Conditions.
An examination of Tables 3 and 7 show that the freezing data
obtained in this series in #dch unsalted batter sas used as a souree
of butter fat parallsd the fresting data obtained in Series I in which
rich cream sas the source of butter fat. There sas no particular dif-
ference in either series with respect to the whipping abilities of the
control and experimental mix.
In this ssries the control and experimental sdx sere comparable
in viscosities before freezing* and both shipped to the sane OTsrrsa pre*
Tided the freezing conditions sere kept constant* Ihen the drawing tem-
perature sas kept reasonably constant and the drawing tins constant, the
sane overrun was obtained $ naasly, 60, 52, 52 for the control end ex-
perimental nixes when hcnogenization ursssWM of 1000, 2000, and 3000
pounds respectively were used. (Table 7). It will also be anted in
Table 7 that as the homogenizing pressure increased, the overrun de-
creased* The ice cream from the control and experimental nix compared
very favorably in body and texture*
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Series II - Table 8
D. A Comparison of Bacteria Counts of the Butter Mixes.
Average Count
Highest "
of trials
2400
4300
1700
27
1MB
5500
1700
As is the esse is Series I, there existed so particular
difference in the bacteria counts of the control and experimental
sixes in this series in which unsalted butter ess used as the source
of butter fat. An examination of Tables 4 and 8 proves the above
statement . Just so long as the ingredients used cere of good
quality end the gelatin used in the experimental mix mas pasteurised,
no appreciable difference in bacteria counts existed.
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Series III
(Using plastic cream as a source of butter fat)
A. The affect of Varying Homogenising Conditions on the Viscosity
of the Cream, Control* and Experimental Mixes.
Table 9 shows relatively the sane effects of varying homog-
enizing conditions on viscosity as Table 1 in Series I, in which rich
areata was used as a source of butter fat* and aa Table 5 in Series II,
in which unsalted butter was used as a source of butter fat* As the
heaogeaisation pressure is increased, the viscosity increases* sfcen
the pressure was increased from 1060 to 3000 pounds, the viscosity of
the cream increased frost 10.5°M. to 17 .5°M. (Table 9). Double-stage
pressures reduced the viscosity, when the hoaogenisation pressure
was 1000 pounds single stage, the viscosity of the cream was 1G.5°M.,
and when the saws cream was homogenised, using 1000 pounds pressure
on the first stags and 500 pounds pressure on the second stage, the
viscosity was reduced to 7°M. (Table 9) The higher pressure should
be used an the first stage. Stan the first-stags pressure was main-
tained at 1000 pounds and the second-stage pressure was increased
from 500 to 1000 pounds, the viscosity increased from 7°M. to 8.75°M.
(Table 9) a pressure in the range of $00 to 1000 pounds on the
second stags worked wall in this series, and there was very little
difference in the viscosity of the cream when the second-stags pressure
was increased from 500 to 1000 pounds, as will be noted in Table 9*
Raising the pasteurisation temperature from 3A5°F. to 170°F.
had no noticeable effect on the viscosity. Bum the cream was homsg-
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enixed at 1000 pounds pressure sad the pasteurization temperature
increased from 145°F. to 170°F., the restating viscosity sss 10.5°U.
in both eases* The reason the viscosity of the products did not
change with change of pasteurisation temperature is because 145°F.
sss the temperature of hsaogsnixatlon throughout.
•ten plastic cream is used as the source of butter fat,
the resulting products tend to be more viscous than with the ass
of rich cream, and less viscous than a product aads using unsalted
butter as the source of butter fat. This is shown by an examination
of Tables 1, 5, and 9. There is a tendency for the plastic cream
to be more easily dispersed In skim milk than is the sass of butter.
The probable explanation for this is that there is more serum around
the fat globules in the sass of the cream than is the ease with
butter. In this case there would be a tendency for less clumping
than in the sass of butter. Also in the ease of the plastic cream
the globules retain their original identity sad this does not held
for the butter*
Series IH - Table 9
Effect of Different Homogenizing Conditions on Viscosity of Cream,
Control, and Experimental Mixes.
Pasteurizing
145
155
170
Homogenizing
Pressure
Viscosity
s* m/m
Viscosity Viscosity
Uft. mt
xJuU 10.5 21.0 17.5
2000 14 m 24.5
3000 17*5 OKmm ^^^^
1000-500 7 10,5 10.5
2000-500 10.5 II 14
3000-500 14 17.5 17.5
1000-1000 8*75 12.25 10.5
2000-1000 12.25 15.75 15.5
3000-1000 15.75 ls.25 19
1000 10.5 ~L M
2000 14 31.5 31
3000 17.5 38-5 38.5
1000-500 7 10.5 11
2000-500 10.5 24 14
3000-500 M 17.5 17
1000-1000 8.75 12.25 12.5
2000-1000 12.25 15.75 15.5
3000-1000 15.75 19.25 19
1000 10.5 B a
2000 24 m £S
3000 17.5 38*5 38.5
10.51000-500 7 10.5
2000-500 10.5 M M
3000-500 24 17.5 17.5
100O-1000 8.75 12.25 12.5
2000-1000 12.25 15.75 M
3000-1000 15.75 19.25 19
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B. A Comparison of tha Aleohol Coagulation and Melting Tests
for the Determination of the Protein Stability Against Freeling of
Ml-r« Homogenised at Different Pressures.
mm plastic cream is used as ths source of butter fat,
there is a tendency for a less stasis product than is ths sass when
rich cream is used, but a slightly more stasis product than is ths
sass shsn unseated butter is used as ths source of butter fat. An
sxsmiaation of Tables 2, 6, and 10 sill illustrato ths above state*
This series, ia which plastic cream mas used as ths
of butter fat, also shoes that ths alcohol teat is useless as a means
of determining the protein stability against freezing. Ths malting
tsst seamed to be ths mast practical test to use as a final teat.
An
sxsmiaation of Table 10 shoes that tha alcohol test and melting
tsst
do net agree. The alcohol test shams a less stable
product as ths
homogenisatioa pressure increases, whereas the melting test
chewed
a better appearance to the product ae ths hamagaaisat
ian preesure
mac increased. Deuhla-ataga pressures helped
improve tha appearancs
to a slight extent, as is shown in Table 10.
Raising ths pasteurisation temperature from M5°T. to
170°F.
had aa noticeable effect on the stability of
the protein, as is shown
in Table 10.
At ma time in this study was there any
appreciable difference
between the stability of the control and exp.rlm.at1
mixes, as is shown
slearly by Table 10. At 1000 pounds preaeure
both control and export-
-atal mix were eurdled, at 2000 pound, preseure
both the product, were
alightly curdled, and at 3000 pounds pressure both
the products were fair.
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Series III - Table 10
affect of Different Homogenising Conditiene and Freeslag on
Protein Stability.
145
155
170
Am't.Alcohol
Meeeeaary for
Lb.
1000
2000
3000
1000-500
2000-500
3000-500
1000-1000
2000-1000
3000-1000
1000
2000
3000
1000-500
2000-500
3000-500
1000-1000
2000-1000
3000-1000
1000
2000
3000
1000-500
2000-500
3000-500
1000-1000
2000-1000
3000-1000
c.c.
4.5-
1*1
3.9-
4.5
3.9
3.9-
4.5
3.9
3.9-
4*5
3.9
3.9-
4.5
4.5-
3.9
4.5
4.5-
3.9
4.5
4.5-
3.9
4.5
4.5
4.5-
4*S
4.5
4.5-
An't.Alcohol
"teeeesary for
4
Curd
SI. ahey
Fair
SI. whey
31.
SI. ehey
SI.
Good
c.c.
4.5-
3.9
3.9-
4.5
3.9
3.9-
4.5
3.9
3.9-
4.5
3.9
M-
4.5
3.9
4.5
4.5-
3.9
4.5
4.5-
3.9
4.5
4.5
4.5-
4.5
4.5
Curd
SI. ahey
Fair
SI. ahey
SI. ecura
Good
SI. whey
SI.
Good
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C. A Comparison of the Freesiag Data of the Control and Sxperi-
M«tal Mixae Undar Diffarant HnsMgewillig Conditions.
Am examination of Tables 3, 7, and 11 ahoaa that the frowing
date obtained in thia series, in which plastic cream aas used
as the
source of butter fat, compared wry faTorably with the data obtained
in Series I and II, in which rich cream and awaited butter
sere used
respectively as sources of butter fat. Thsre ess no
particular dif-
ference in any of the series with respect to the
whipping abilities
of the control and experimental sixes*
In this series, in which plastic cream was seed
as the source
of butter fat, the control and experimental
mixae sere comparable la
viscosities before freesing, and both whipped to
the same overrun pro-
vided the freesing conditions sere kept cenatant.
tfien the drawing
temperature sua kept reasonably constant and
the drawing time eoastsnt,
th. same overrun mas obtained, namely, 64, 60,
and 58 for the control
and experimental mixes when hemogeniaation
prsssarss of 1000, 2000,
end 3000 pounds respectively sere used.
(Table 11) It will alao be
«4ted in Table U that aa the h—geniaation pressure increased, the
overrun decreased. The ice cream from
the control and experi-smtal
mixes compared very favorably in body
and texture.
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Susrawry and Conclusions-
In the introduction to this study, it was pointed out that the
purpose of the experiment was to answer the following questions!
1. Can a satisfactory iee cream be cade by using homogenized
cream as a base rather than processing all the ingredients together?
2. If so, what temperatures and pressures should be em-
ployed in processing the cream?
3. How do mixes prepared from homogenised cream compare in
quality with those made in the normal way?
4. Do mixes raade from homogenised sweet cream compare
faTorably in bacterial content with those in which all the ingredients
are processed together?
The data collected in this study tend to show thati
1. A satisfactory ice cream mix cam be made using homogenized
cream as a base rather than processing all ths ingredient,
together.
2. Raising the pasteurizing temperature from
145°F. to 170°F.
has mo appreciable effect en viscosity of ths •ream
or ice cream mixes
when the homogenizing temperature is constant, and
has mo appreciable
effect on the protein stability of the cream or ice
cream mixes when
the homogenizing temperature is constant.
The pasteurizing temperature has very
little effect on
the finished product so far as body, texture,
melting appearance, and
whipping ability are concerned.
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The higher the homogenising pressure, the more satisfactory
is the malted appearance of the ice cream. The best product sas ob-
tained when the following homogeaisation pressures were used;
3000 pounds (single stags)
3000*500 pounds (double stags)
3000-1000 pounds (double stage)
3. The product prepared from homogenized cream earned to be
as satisfactory in all respects as the product made in the normal way.
4. Under the conditions of this experiment, mixes mads from
homogenised sweet cream compared very favorably in bacterial content
with those in which all the ingredients were processed together.
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